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TODAY'S FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Jeffrey Sachs: “Pretty Convinced” that SARS
CoV-2 came from a “US Lab”
Having chaired a "Lancet" commission on
the origins of Covid-19, Dr. Jeffrey Sachs
has opined that he is "pretty convinced"
that the virus originated in a U.S.
biotechnology laboratory. Ukrainian
television anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann
verbatim in this video from UKRAINE 24.
WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You
can subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr.
Emory emphatically recommends that
listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive
containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on the
air, plus a library of old anti-fascist books on
easy-to-download PDF files. Read more »
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Jeffrey Sachs: “Pretty Convinced” that SARS CoV‑2 came
from a “US Lab” JUL 3 Having chaired a "Lancet" commission
on the origins of Covid-19, Dr. Jeffrey Sachs has opined that
he is "pretty convinced" that the virus originated in a U.S.
biotechnology laboratory. Ukrainian television anchor quotes
Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this video from UKRAINE 24.
WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You can subscribe to
the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory emphatically recommends that
listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive containing all of
Mr. Emory's 43 years on the air, plus a library of old anti-
fascist books on easy-to-download PDF files. Read more »

Latest on Patreon: Zooom Q & A on 7/3, Reflections on
Supreme Court, Metabiota, In-Q-Tel, Munich Re JUL 2 In the
latest one-hour Patreon talks, Mr. Emory ruminates about the
recent radical right rulings of the Supreme Court. In addition,
we further discuss the terrifying alliance between Metabiota,
In-Q-Tel, the CIA's venture capital arm to provide pandemic
insurance. Interestingly, Metabiota was discussing monkey
pox as a possible pandemic in early 2020. The next Zoom Q &
A session will be on 7/3 at 11:30 a.m. Ukrainian television
anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this video from
UKRAINE 24. This video of Ukraine's top military medical
officer discussing an order to castrate Russian males is an
eye-opener. WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You can
subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory emphatically
recommends that listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive
containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on the air, plus a
library of old anti-fascist books on easy-to-download PDF
files. Read more »

Latest Patreon Talks: Roe v. Wade Repeal; Metabiota and
Pandemic Insurance JUN 24 In the latest Patreon talks, Mr.
Emory ruminates about the repeal of Roe v. Wade and a
terrifying commercial alliance between the Covid/EcoHealth
Alliance-linked Metabiota and Munich Reinsurance to offer
pandemic insurance to--among others--pension funds!
Ukrainian television anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann verbatim
in this video from UKRAINE 24. This video of Ukraine's top
military medical officer discussing an order to castrate
Russian males is an eye-opener. WFMU-FM is podcasting For
The Record–You can subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr.
Emory emphatically recommends that listeners/readers get
the 32GB flash drive containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on
the air, plus a library of old anti-fascist books on easy-to-
download PDF files. Read more »

Eugene McCarthy Revisited JUN 16 We have discussed the
dubious connections of the late Senator Eugene McCarthy of
Minnesota, the "Peace Candidate" who upended the 1968
Presidential race. We note his remarkable, revealing 1980
endorsement of "Peace Candidate" Ronald Reagan: " . . . . Mr.
McCarthy said he had come to the conclusion that Mr.
Reagan's positions on nuclear disarmament and taxes were
better than President Carter's . . . ." Ukrainian television
anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this video from
UKRAINE 24. WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You
can subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory emphatically
recommends that listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive
containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on the air, plus a
library of old anti-fascist books on easy-to-download PDF
files. Read more »

Ukrainian Phoenix Program? JUN 14 The cleansing program
being implemented by the Zelensky government and the SBU
intelligence service of Ukraine appears to be a European
manifestation of the Phoenix Program: " . . . . Douglas
Valentine, author of the seminal book The Phoenix Program
(1990), in a recent interview told me that Phoenix went
public in 1968 under the justification that it was 'protecting
the people from terrorism'—like with the SBU programs
today. The detentions were largely designed to encourage
defections while striking fear in the public. . . ." " . . . .
Valentine . . . sees eerie parallels between the original
Phoenix program and Zelensky’s operations today. In both
cases, Valentine told CAM in an exclusive interview,
'neutralism wasn’t tolerated.' . . ." Ukrainian television
anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this video from
UKRAINE 24. WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You
can subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory emphatically
recommends that listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive
containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on the air, plus a
library of old anti-fascist books on easy-to-download PDF
files. Read more »

Bringin’ It All Back Home? Again? JUN 13 Western
intelligence agencies--American in particular--appear to be
recapitulating "Operation Cyclone" in Ukraine. That operation
involved the training and operational insertion of Islamists
into Afghanistan in that country's war against the Soviet
Union. "Cyclone 2" entails the use of Nazi/White Supremacist
combatants in a clandestine effort against Russia in Ukraine.
An important article from "The Gray Zone" reiterates the
warning sounded here for years agout the "blowback" this
will be having in the U.S. Ukrainian television anchor quotes
Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this video from UKRAINE 24.
WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–You can subscribe to
the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory emphatically recommends that
listeners/readers get the 32GB flash drive containing all of
Mr. Emory's 43 years on the air, plus a library of old anti-
fascist books on easy-to-download PDF files. Read more »

Latest Patreon Talks, 6/10 through 6/12: Analysis of “New
York Times” Print Edition for 6/10/2022 JUN 12 In the latest
Patreon talks, Mr. Emory goes through the Western print
edition of "The New York Times," presenting the deep
political and historical context underlying the articles and op-
ed pieces. On Sunday, 6/12, Dave discusses the psychological
and sociological aspects of the Covid-19 pandemic, including
speculation concerning the "Bio-Psy-Op-Apocalypse's effect
on the public reaction to the Ukraine War. Ukrainian
television anchor quotes Adolf Eichmann verbatim in this
video from UKRAINE 24. This video of Ukraine's top military
medical officer discussing an order to castrate Russian males
is an eye-opener. WFMU-FM is podcasting For The Record–
You can subscribe to the podcast HERE. Mr. Emory
emphatically recommends that listeners/readers get the
32GB flash drive containing all of Mr. Emory's 43 years on the
air, plus a library of old anti-fascist books on easy-to-
download PDF files. Read more »

See all News & Supplemental Articles »
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FOR THE RECORD

How Many Lies Before You Belong to The Lies?, Part
9
FTR#1236

MP3: FTR #1236

Lat est Pro gram Pro duced:  FTR#1250 The Ukraine War Meets The
“Oswald Insti tute of Virol o gy”, Part 3. 

EVERYTHING MR. EMORY HAS BEEN SAYING ABOUT THE UKRAINE
WAR IS ENCAPSULATED IN THIS VIDEO FROM UKRAINE 24

You can sub scribe to the com ments made on pro grams and posts–
an excel lent source of infor ma tion in, and of, itself HERE.

Mr. Emory’s entire life’s work is avail able on a 32GB flash dri ve,
avail able for a con tri bu tion of $65.00 or more (to KFJC). Click Here
to obtain Dav e’s 40+ years’ work, com plete through Late Fall of
2021 (through FTR #1215).

WFMU-FM is pod cast ing For The Record–You can sub scribe to the
pod cast HERE.

“Polit i cal language…is designed to make lies sound truth ful and
mur der respectable, and to give an appear ance of solid i ty to pure

wind.”

— George Orwell, 1946

Dave Emory has launched a Patre on site: patreon.com/DaveEmory

In the ongo ing series about the Ukraine War,
Mr. Emory has put forth a metaphor: the war
itself and the atten dant cov er age as a “philoso -
pher’s stone” alchem i cal ly chang ing Amer i can
and West ern insti tu tions and indi vid u als into
the same polit i cal and intel lec tu al fab ric of the
Ukrain ian Insti tute of Nation al Mem o ry.

That insti tu tion is an epi cen ter of Orwellian his -
tor i cal revi sion ism, rewrit ing the World War II his to ry of Ukraine in such a
way as to white wash the war crimes of the OUN and UPA. Ban dera head ed
up the OUN/B, the prin ci pal Third Reich col lab o ra tor dur ing World War II.

Speak er of the House Nan cy Pelosi exem pli fies that grim polit i cal alche -
my.

Pri or to a video appear ance by Ukrain ian Pres i -
dent Volodomyr Zelen sky, she greet ed Zelen sky
with the OUN/B salute–which is now the offi cial
salute of both the Ukrain ian mil i tary and police
estab lish ments.

” . . . . House Speak er Nan cy Pelosi on
Wednes day, greet Mr. Zelen sky with ‘Sla va
Ukraini!,’—‘Glory to Ukraine’—a greet ing
used by Bandera’s troops. . . .”

Since the Maid an coup in 2014, we have rig or ous ly chron i cled the deci sive
involve ment in that event of the Ukrain ian fas cist milieu that ascend ed to
the pin na cle of pow er in that benight ed coun try.

The Nazi col lab o ra tionist nature of the regime in pow er in Ukraine is being
sys tem at i cal ly white washed.

Reflect ing on the sheer vol ume of doc u men ta tion we have pre sent ed
about the ascent of the OUN/B Nazis col lab o ra tors, we present a cou ple of
snap shots from those archives.

First, we note that Andriy Parubiy–founder of the Social Nation al Par ty of
Ukraine (lat er re-named Svcoboda)–was one of the orga niz ers of the so-
called “Orange Rev o lu tion” that brought to pow er Vik tor Yuschenko (and
his wife, U.C.C.A. oper a tive and Deputy Direc tor of Pub lic Liai son under
R0nald Rea gan).

His role as “Com man der of Maid an” placed him
in close con tact with then U.S. Ambas sador to
Ukraine Geof frey Pyatt. Then Vice-Pres i dent Joe
Biden was net worked with Pyatt at the time.
Paru biy has been accused of help ing to arrange
the sniper fire that killed both pro test ers and
police, lead ing to the ouster of Yanukovych.

” . . . . Paru biy was going in and out of
Hotel Ukraina, from where numer ous dead ly shots were being
fired. . . . Paru biy, who, accord ing to for mer US Vice Pres i dent Joe
Biden, was con fer ring with the US Ambas sador to Ukraine, Geof -
frey Pyatt through out the upheavals almost on an hourly basis,
has nev er real ly had his role in the putsch explained. . . .”

Yuschenko ele vat ed Volodymyr Via tro vych to pow er, even tu al ly becom ing
head of the Ukrain ian Insti tute of Nation al Mem o ry.

On the sub ject of pro pa gan da and infor ma tion war in Ukraine, we note
that Zelen sky is the point man of that infor ma tion war and that he is a
pro tege of key Azov financier Igor Kolo moisky.

“Azov” Zelen sky is the point ele ment in a—thus far—eminently suc cess ful
infor ma tion war. The dimen sion and suc cess of the pro pa gan da craft ed
and dis sem i nat ed OUN/B suc ces sor ele ments in charge of Ukraine’s gov -
ern men tal machin ery would make Goebbels proud.

Con sum mate ly iron ic is the meme resound ing ly echoed in this coun try
that PUTIN is wag ing an infor ma tion war of lies!

The deri sive dis missal of Russ ian claims con cern ing ani mal vec tors posi -
tioned in Ukraine to deliv er bio log i cal weapons into Rus sia ignore crit i cal
infor ma tion.

In addi tion to the fact that we have devel oped exhaus tive doc u men ta tion
of U.S. author ship of the Covid-19, indica tive of a U.S. will ing ness to
employ bio log i cal war fare in pur suit of its strate gic objec tives, Nick Turse
chron i cled the devel op ment of mam malian, rep til ian, aquat ic and insect
life forms as adjuncts to war fare.

This book was pub lished in 2008!

As dis cussed in FTR#1235, doc u ments removed by the U.S. Embassy in
Ukraine–but archived by the Way back Machine–confirm that the DTRA is
among the sources of fund ing for DOD-financed labs in Ukraine. 

We note that there are sig nif i cant con nec tions between the agency over -
see ing the Ukrain ian projects and insti tu tions impli cat ed in the appar ent
“bio-skull dug gery” sur round ing the U.S. bio log i cal war fare gam bit involv -
ing what Mr. Emory has termed “The Oswald Insti tute of Virol o gy.” This is
dis cussed in: FTR#‘s 1157–1159, 1170, 1183 through 1193,
and 1215.

The essence of the “Oswald Insti tute of Virol o gy” gam bit con cerns the
DTRA and Pen ta gon fund ing of bat-borne coro n avirus research at the
Wuhan Insti tute of Virol o gy, much of it through Peter Dasza k’s Eco Health
Alliance. Once the research was com plete, it result ed in pub li ca tion which
includ ed the genome of the bat virus es being researched. Using tech nol o -
gy dis cussed below, the virus es were then syn the sized from scratch and
pop u la tion groups were vec tored with the same viral strains being
researched by the WIV. 

One must ask the ques tion, also, as to why the Embassy sud den ly
removed these doc u ments?

A crit i cal under stand ing of the vir u lent, over whelm ing lying in which the
Ukrain ian gov ern ment is engag ing can be gleaned from Mar i upol. That city
is in con trol of the Nazi Azov reg i ment, who con trol the flow of infor ma -
tion from the besieged metrop o lis.

With Zelensky—a pro tégé of major Azov financier Igor Kolomoisky—
parroting the Nazi formation’s rhetoric and being uncrit i cal ly accept ed by
Ukraine’s, it can be said that the West, Biden’s USA in par tic u lar, belongs
to the lie.

The pro nounce ments com ing out of Mar i upol should be under stood in the
cir cum stan tial con text of the fact that all of the inter na tion al reporters are
out of the city.

In addi tion, the fact that reportage reach ing the West has been but tressed
by hand-picked advo cates of the Zelen sky regime should be fac tored into
analy sis of the cred i bil i ty of the bat tle field reportage reach ing the U.S.

An excel lent piece of report ing by Max Blu men thal for the Gray Zone.
Not ing “Azov” Zelensky’s hyper bole about the “Russ ian bomb ing” of the
dra ma the ater in Mariupol—Blumenthal reports on local res i dents’ volu mi -
nous accounts of an Azov provo ca tion. Far from being “indis crim i nate ly”
bombed by the Rus sians, Azov appears to have plant ed and det o nat ed
explo sive charges, destroy ing the the ater.

Note that the Ukrain ian charge of Rus sia attack ing a Turk ish mosque was
Azov/Zelensky pro pa gan da as well.

Per haps the most dis turb ing aspect of this dis in for ma tion is the appar ent
attempt by “Team Azov” to draw the U.S. and NATO into direct con flict
with Rus sia by cre at ing imag i nary atroc i ties, which—thus far—have been
uncrit i cal ly accept ed by the West.

High lights of Blumenthal’s reportage:

1. “ . . . . A clos er look reveals that local res i dents in Mar i upol had
warned three days before the March 16 inci dent that the the ater
would be the site of a false flag attack launched by the open ly
neo-Nazi Azov Bat tal ion, which con trolled the build ing and the
ter ri to ry around it. . . .”

2. “ . . . . Civil ians that escaped the city through human i tar i an cor ri -
dors have tes ti fied that they were held by Azov as human shields
in area, and that Azov fight ers det o nat ed parts of the the ater as
they retreat ed. Despite claims of a mas sive Russ ian airstrike that
reduced the build ing to ash es, all civil ians appear to have
escaped with their lives. . . .”

3. “ . . . . Video of the attack on the the ater remains unavail able at
the time of pub li ca tion; only pho tographs of the dam aged struc -
ture can be viewed. The Russ ian Min istry of Defense has denied
con duct ing an airstrike on the the ater, assert ing that the site
had no mil i tary val ue and that no sor ties were flown in the area
on March 16. . . .”

4. “ . . . . Kiev’s most emo tion al ly potent alle ga tion so far – that
Rus sia delib er ate ly bombed inno cent chil dren cow er ing inside a
the ater – has been under cut by tes ti monies from Mar i upol res i -
dents and a wide ly viewed Telegram mes sage explic it ly fore -
shad ow ing a false flag attack on the build ing. . . .”

5. “ . . . . On March 7, an Azov Bat tal ion com man der named Denis
Prokopenko appeared on cam era from Mar i upol with an urgent
mes sage. Pub lished on Azov’s offi cial YouTube chan nel and
deliv ered in Eng lish over the sound of occa sion al artillery launch -
es, Prokopenko declared that the Russ ian mil i tary was car ry ing
out a ‘geno cide’ against the pop u la tion of Mar i upol, which hap -
pens to be 40 per cent eth nic Russ ian. . . .”

6. “ . . . . Prokopenko then demand ed that West ern nations ‘cre ate
a no fly zone over Ukraine support[ed] with the mod ern
weapons.’ It was clear from Prokopenko’s plea that Azov’s posi -
tion was grow ing more dire by the day. . . .”

7. “ . . . . As Russia’s mil i tary rapid ly degrad ed Azov posi tions
through out the sec ond week of March 2022, Azov sol diers appar -
ent ly direct ed elder ly civil ians as well as women and chil dren
into the wardrobe hall of the Donet sk Aca d e m ic Region al Dra ma
The ater in Mar i upol. . . .”

8. “ . . . . On March 12, a chill ing mes sage appeared on
the Telegram chan nel of Dmitriy Stesh en, a cor re spon dent
report ing from Mar i upol for the Russ ian news pa per Kom so mol -
skaya Prav da. Accord ing to Stesh en, local res i dents told him an
alleged Russ ian bomb ing of the Turk ish-built Kanuni Sul tan
Suley man mosque in Mar i upol that day was a false flag intend ed
to ‘drag Turkey into the war,’ and warned that a false flag attack
on the Mar i upol Dra ma The ater was immi nent. . . .”

9. ” . . . On March 12, West ern out lets like the Asso ci at ed
Press repeat ed Ukrain ian gov ern ment claims that the Turk ish
mosque in Mar i upol had been shelled by Rus sia with 80 civil ians
inside, includ ing chil dren. How ev er, Turk ish state media revealed
that the Ukrain ian gov ern ment had mis led West ern reporters.
The Kanuni Sul tan Suley man Mosque was not only ful ly intact, it
had nev er been hit by Russ ian fire. ‘Our mosque remained
undam aged,’ Ismail Hacioglu, head of the mosque’s asso ci a -
tion, told Turkey’s Andalou Agency on March 12. . . .”

10. “ . . . . Just hours after Zelensky’s address, news arrived direct ly
from the Azov Battalion’s press depart ment that Rus sia had
bombed the the ater in Mar i upol. With a monop oly over infor ma -
tion from the scene of the sup posed attack, with no oth er news
out lets present, Azov’s press depart ment dis sem i nat ed pho tos of
the destroyed build ing to media across the world. . . .”

11. “ . . . . One day before the bomb ing, on March 15, a group of mil i -
tary-aged men were pho tographed in front of the Mar i upol the -
ater. No women were vis i ble any where in the image. The men
can be seen plac ing pal lets against the side of the build ing, fer ry -
ing large objects across the the ater grounds, and cut ting down a
fir tree. . . .”

12. ” . . . . Accord ing to Human Rights Watch’s report on the the ater
inci dent, which con tained no local tes ti mo ny gath ered after the
attack, the men were ‘cook[ing] food on an open fire and
collect[ing] water in buck ets.’ As seen below, pal lets and oth er
objects were piled against the same area of the build ing hit by
an explo sive charge the fol low ing day. . . .”

13.  “ . . . . While the the ater appeared to have been heav i ly dam -
aged – ‘they bombed the build ing to ash es,’ claimed Pono -
marenko – it turned out that not one per son was killed by the
blast. ‘It’s a mir a cle,’ the Kyiv Inde pen dent reporter chirped. . .
.”

14. “ . . . . Fur ther, ABC claimed the the ater had been hit by Russ ian
artillery shelling, not an ‘air dropped Russ ian bomb’ as Pono -
marenko and many oth ers have claimed. Ukrain ian media, mean -
while, has expressed con fu sion over the inci dent. The out -
let 0629 has attempt ed to explain away the mys te ri ous dis ap -
pear ance of the thou sand civil ians said to have been in the the -
ater by claim ing they were evac u at ed to the city of Zaporozhye a
day before the sup posed attack. ‘we are wait ing for the offi cial
ver i fied infor ma tion and do not rush to con clu sions,’ the paper
declared. . . .”

15. “ . . . . ‘When [Azov sol diers] were leav ing, they destroyed the
dra ma the ater’ The Azov fight ers were sim ply hid ing behind us,’
she told a reporter. ‘We were their human shields, that’s it. They
were break ing every thing, all around us, they were not let ting us
out side. We spent 15 days in a base ment, with kids… They gave
us no water, noth ing.’ . . .”

16. ” . . . . Describ ing how the Azov Bat tal ion placed its tanks in front
of local bomb shel ters, the woman offered a reveal ing detail:
‘When they were leav ing’ she said, refer ring to the Azov Bat tal -
ion, ‘they destroyed the dra ma the atre. Peo ple with shrap nel
were brought to us.’ . . . .”

17. “ . . . . Numer ous evac uees echoed the woman’s tes ti mo ny about
Azov hold ing Mar i upol civil ians as hostages, and said they were
tar get ed with gun fire as they escaped through human i tar i an cor -
ri dors. ‘They burned every thing,’ an elder ly woman recalled to
Russ ian media. ‘They bombed [my] whole apart ment…. They
broke in and are sit ting there, mak ing Molo tov cock tails. I want -
ed to come in, to take my things, but they told me: ‘No, you have
no busi ness here.’ . . . .”
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LATEST ‘FOR THE RECORD’ POSTS

FTR#1250 The Ukraine War Meets
“The Oswald Institute of Virology,”
Part 3
JUN 24 This is the third program in a
short series updating not only our
inquiry into the Covid "op" but the
overlapping inquiry into the
Metabiota/Pentagon... Read more »

FTR#1249 The Ukraine War Meets
“The Oswald Institute of Virology,”
Part 2
JUN 19 This is the second program in a
short series updating not only our
inquiry into the Covid "op" but the
overlapping inquiry into the
Metabiota/Pentagon... Read more »

FTR#1248 The Ukraine War Meets
The “Oswald Institute of Virology,”
Part 1
JUN 11 This is the first program in a
short series updating not only our
inquiry into the Covid "op" but the
overlapping inquiry into the
Metabiota/Pentagon... Read more »

FTR#1247 How Many Lies Before
You Belong to The Lies?, Part 20
JUN 4 This program features a reading of
an interview done with Colonel Jacques
Baud by The Postil. Key Points of
Discussion and Analysis: As with the two
analytical... Read more »

FTR#1246 How Many Lies Before
You Belong to The Lies?, Part 19
MAY 29 In this program, we present a
second analysis of Colonel Jacques
Baud's analysis of the military situation
in the Ukraine war. Key Points of
Discussion and... Read more »

PTERRAFRACTYL'S NEST

Oligarchs for
Theocracy:
Project Blitz, the
Council for
National Policy, and God’s
Insurrection "One nation
under God." It's a familiar
phrase for modern Americans.
But how about the phrase
"One nation under God, and
one religion under God"? That
was the call recently made
by Michael Flynn. As we're
going to see, Flynn wasn't just
speaking for fellow theocrats
when he called for an end to
the separation of church and
state. He was voicing the
views of some of the most
powerful lobbies operating in
DC. Groups like the Council for
National Policy (CNP) that
represent the merger of
corporate (Koch) and
theocratic interests. A network
that for all practical purposes
is the Republican Party's
oligarch establishment,
pushing a theocratic agenda
with a goal of not just
conferring special rights for
Christians but effectively
ending democracy itself.
Because as we're also going to
see, just as you can't separate
the GOP establishment from
the theocratic CNP, you can't
separate the GOP's party-wide
push to overturn the 2020
election results from the CNP
either. The death of
representative democracy in
the US is very much a 'God'-
ordained project. Read more
»
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